The paper presents exergy analysis of main propulsion steam turbine from LNG carrier steam propulsion plant. Measurement data required for turbine exergy analysis were obtained during the LNG carrier exploitation at three different turbine loads. Turbine cumulative exergy destruction and exergy efficiency are directly proportional -they increase during the increase in propulsion propeller speed (steam turbine load). Cumulative exergy destruction and exergy efficiency amounts 2041 kW and 66.01 % at the lowest (41.78 rpm), up to the 5923 kW and 80.72 % at the highest (83.00 rpm) propulsion propeller speed. Increase in propulsion propeller speed resulted with an increase in analyzed turbine developed power from 3964 kW at 41.78 rpm to 24805 kW at 83.00 rpm. Analyzed turbine lost power at the highest propulsion propeller speed is the highest and amounts 3339 kW. Steam content at the main propulsion turbine outlet decreases during the increase in propulsion propeller speed. Exergy flow streams can vary considerably, even for a small difference in propulsion propeller speed. Steam turbine in land-based power plant (high power steam turbine) or in marine steam plant (low power steam turbine) is not the component which exergy destruction or exergy efficiency is significantly influenced by the ambient temperature change. A detail analysis of main propulsion steam turbine from the marine steam power plant at several loads is hard to find in the scientific and professional literature.
Introduction
In ship propulsion nowadays, diesel engines in general (mostly slow speed diesel engines) have a leading role [1, 2] , due to several significant advantages. The wide presence of diesel engines in ship propulsion enabled the development of different numerical models for investigation of their operating parameters [3] and for optimization of their processes [4] .
Steam propulsion, in general, is only slightly present on ships, but it is still the dominant type of propulsion for LNG (Liquefied Natural Gas) carriers [5] due to the specificity of their operation and the transported cargo. Any steam system is usually very complex because it is assembled from a large number of components [6] . The majority of marine steam propulsion Exergy analysis of the main propulsion steam turbine at different loads will present a change in turbine exergy efficiencies and losses during the load increase -to evaluate the current turbine operation and identify possible problems. Analysis of exergy flows and steam mass flows throughout the main propulsion turbine at different loads can be used as a baseline for turbine (and entire power plant) optimization. Steam content calculation at the main turbine outlet is commonly used for better protection of turbine blades and for increasing a period between maintenance. Exergy analysis, unlike energy analysis, takes into account the conditions of the ambient in which turbine operates what allows analysis of the main propulsion steam turbine exergy efficiencies and losses at different ambient temperatures. At the end -calculated turbine exergy destruction divided by turbine developed power at any load (specific turbine exergy destruction) can be used for direct comparison of main marine propulsion steam turbine with any other steam turbine.
Steam turbine exergy analysis

General equations for exergy analysis
Mass balance for a standard volume in steady state disregarding potential and kinetic energy can be defined according to [27, 28] with an equation:
Exergy analysis of any steam plant component is based on the second law of thermodynamics [8, 29] . The exergy balance equation for a standard volume (control volume) in steady state is [30, 31] :
where the net exergy transfer by heat ( heat X  ) at the temperature T is defined as [32, 33] :
Specific exergy was defined according to [34, 35] :
The total exergy of any fluid stream (exergy power) is defined according to [36, 37] :
Exergy efficiency is also called second law efficiency or effectiveness [29, 38] . In general, it can be defined by using an equation: 
Main steam propulsion turbine exergy analysis
Analyzed main steam propulsion turbine is mounted in the steam propulsion power plant of commercial LNG carrier. Main characteristics and specifications of the LNG carrier, on which the main propulsion turbine is mounted, are presented in Table 1: Vedran Mrzljak, Igor Poljak, Exergy analysis of the main propulsion steam Jasna Prpić-Oršić turbine from marine propulsion plant Main propulsion turbine consists of two cylinders: high pressure (HP) and low pressure (LP) cylinders, Fig. 1 . The HP cylinder consists of eight stages (one Curtis and seven Rateau stages -all for ahead drive) while the LP cylinder consists of ten stages (eight Rateau stages for ahead drive and two Curtis stages for astern drive). At the main turbine, Fig. 1 , can be seen three steam subtractions -first from HP cylinder, second between HP and LP cylinder and third from the LP cylinder. Steam subtraction mass flows to each steam plant component were regulated by using electronically driven valves from the main engine room control electronic system [39] .
At Fig. 1 can also be seen steam stream flow marks, necessary for the main turbine exergy analysis (marked with numbers from 1 to 7). At each steam subtraction point (points 2, 4 and 6) was defined to which steam plant component (or more of them) the steam was leading during subtraction. Steam mass flow taken from the turbine during subtractions is dependable on the current steam propulsion system load, what will be further described during the measurement results presentation.
Both steam turbine cylinders were connected with the same shaft and then connected to the propulsion propeller through the gearbox which reduces propeller speed. The highest propulsion propeller speed (and thus the highest steam system load) observed in this analysis was 83.00 rpm. Propulsion propeller speed is directly proportional to steam system load. Fig. 2 ) is under the saturation line, because after expansion on the main turbine, steam was led directly into the steam condenser. As turbine load increases, steam content at the LP turbine outlet (point 7) decreases. The entire exergy analysis of the main propulsion turbine was based on the real (polytropic) steam expansion [40] . Cumulative steam mass flow lost on the turbine labyrinth seals [41] in this analysis was neglected. According to flow stream points and steam expansion presented in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 , mass flow balance, energy (power) and exergy balance equations for the main propulsion turbine analysis are: -Mass flow balance:
-Exergy flow of a stream (exergy power of a stream):
where index n marks steam stream flows (according to Fig. 1 , n = 1…7). The ambient state in the LNG carrier engine room during the measurements was: pressure: p0 = 0.1 MPa = 1 bar, temperature: T0 = 25 °C = 298.15 K.
-Main turbine developed power: 
-Cumulative exergy power input: 
Steam specific enthalpies and specific entropies were calculated from measured steam pressures and temperatures of each flow stream by using NIST REFPROP software [42] .
Entire marine steam power plant exergy efficiency and destruction
Total exergy destruction of the entire steam power plant (any steam power plant), according to [27] and [31] , is the sum of exergy destructions of all components and can be calculated by using an equation:
while the entire steam power plant exergy efficiency can be calculated as:
In land-based steam power plants produced power is main steam turbine power. If the land-based steam power plant has auxiliary steam turbines, their power is usually much lower than the power produced by main turbine, so the power of auxiliary steam turbines in such steam power plants can be neglected in the equation (16) .
For the marine steam power plant at LNG carrier in which analyzed main propulsion turbine operates, exergy destruction of the entire plant can be calculated as presented in equation (15) . The equation for exergy efficiency calculation of the entire marine steam power plant at LNG carrier should be modified when compared to equation (16) (16) correction for the analyzed marine steam power plant at LNG carrier is that both marine steam generators simultaneously use two fuels -heavy fuel oil (HFO) and LNG. Therefore, the equation of exergy efficiency calculation for the entire marine steam power plant at the analyzed LNG carrier, in any load, will be:
For equation (17) it should be noted that power produced by the main steam turbine is the most dominant one during the majority of marine steam power plant operation. HFO and LNG mass flows in equation (17) are cumulative mass flows for both steam generators, while specific exergies of both fuels can be calculated from fuel mass fractions.
Analyzed main propulsion steam turbine from LNG carrier doesn't have steam reheating. Therefore, for such entire marine steam propulsion plant can be expected exergy efficiencies between 12 % and 15 % at low main turbine load, around 20 % at middle main turbine load and between 25 % and 30 % at high main turbine load. For comparison, similar marine steam propulsion plant from LNG carrier where main turbine posses steam re-heating has plant exergy efficiency of around 34 % at high main turbine load [16] .
Main propulsion turbine measurement results and measuring equipment
Measurement results of required steam operating parameters (pressure, temperature and mass flow) for main propulsion steam turbine, according to stream flows - Fig. 1 , are presented in relation to the propulsion propeller speed, Table 2 and Table 3 . Propulsion propeller speed is directly proportional to main propulsion turbine load, higher propulsion propeller speed denotes a higher steam turbine load. In Table 2 are presented measurements for HP turbine cylinder, while in Table 3 are presented measurements for LP turbine cylinder. Measurement results were obtained from the existing measuring equipment mounted on both main propulsion turbine cylinders and on all steam subtraction streams. List of used measuring equipment was presented in Table 4 . 
Main propulsion turbine exergy analysis results with the discussion
Cumulative exergy power input and output of the main propulsion turbine at different propulsion propeller speeds, calculated by using equations (11) and (12) are presented in Fig.  3 . Main turbine cumulative exergy power input and output increases during the increase in propulsion propeller speed (increase in steam system load). The difference between main turbine cumulative exergy power input and output also increases during the increase in propulsion propeller speed, what defines main turbine exergy power losses (exergy destruction).
At the lowest observed propulsion propeller speed of 41.78 rpm, main turbine cumulative exergy power input amounts 6277 kW, while cumulative exergy power output amounts 4236 kW. At propulsion propeller speed of 74.59 rpm cumulative main turbine exergy power input and output amounts 25205 kW and 20098 kW, while at 83.00 rpm cumulative exergy power input and output amounts 36824 kW and 30901 kW. Presented exergy power inputs and outputs in Fig. 3 for every propulsion propeller speed are valid for the ambient state in the LNG carrier engine room during measurements. Main propulsion turbine cumulative exergy destruction and exergy efficiency are directly proportional -both increases during the increase in propulsion propeller speed, Fig. 4 . According to equation (13) , increase in main turbine cumulative exergy destruction during the increase in turbine load is caused by a fact that cumulative exergy power input increases faster than cumulative exergy power output. Main turbine exergy efficiency also increases during the increase in turbine load because turbine developed power increases faster than the difference in exergy flows between turbine inlet and outlet, equation (14) .
In the observed main turbine load range, cumulative exergy destruction and exergy efficiency amounts 2041 kW and 66.01 % at propulsion propeller speed of 41.78 rpm after which increases to 5107 kW and 78.12 % at 74.59 rpm. At the highest observed turbine load (at the highest observed propulsion propeller speed) cumulative turbine exergy destruction and efficiency are the highest and amounts 5923 kW and 80.72 %.
When the analyzed marine propulsion steam turbine is compared with high power steam turbines from land-based thermal power plants such as turbines in [47] and [48] , it can be concluded that analyzed marine turbine has higher exergy destruction in regards to developed power, while its exergy efficiency is lower. Compared to high power steam turbines, marine propulsion steam turbine must be much flexible in operation, especially during maneuvering Vedran Mrzljak, Igor Poljak, Exergy analysis of the main propulsion steam Jasna Prpić-Oršić turbine from marine propulsion plant in ports, so its lower exergy efficiency and higher exergy destruction in regards to developed power are expected. Main propulsion turbine developed power is calculated by using measured steam mass flows and steam specific enthalpies obtained from measured steam pressures and temperatures, equation (9) . Increase in propulsion propeller speed resulted in an increase in analyzed turbine developed power, Fig. 5 . At the lowest observed propulsion propeller speed of 41.78 rpm, main turbine developed power amounts 3964 kW after which increases to 18232 kW at 74.59 rpm and at the highest observed propulsion propeller speed of 83.00 rpm turbine developed power amounts 24805 kW. Turbine developed power is an essential element for proper defining cumulative turbine exergy power output, exergy destruction and exergy efficiency, equations (12), (13) and (14) . An increase in turbine developed power during the increase in propulsion propeller speed is expected, because measurements of required operating parameters for exergy analysis were performed while LNG carrier leaving the port (41.78 rpm) until the ship reaches its usual navigation speed at open sea (83.00 rpm).
Turbine lost power, defined by an equation (10), is an additional main turbine power which can be developed if the steam was not subtracted from the turbine. If the steam subtractions were closed, additional steam mass flow will expand through the both turbine cylinders (HP and LP) between the same steam specific enthalpies (obtained from measured steam pressure and temperature) and thus more power will be produced. Main turbine steam subtractions are calculated in detail, to ensure continuous steam supply from the main turbine to all necessary steam consumers in the propulsion plant. If the steam subtractions were not in operation, especially at high turbine loads, it is questionable whether the power plant could operate at all. Therefore, turbine lost power represents the additional power which can be developed for propulsion propeller drive if necessary. Analyzed main propulsion turbine operates in a manner that on lower loads (41.78 rpm) steam subtractions were closed ( Table 2 and Table 3 After expansion in main propulsion turbine cylinders, at the turbine outlet, steam was led directly to the main steam condenser (point 7, Fig. 1 ). To be able to liquefy that steam in the condenser, its operating parameters must be under the saturation line, in the area of saturated steam. It is interesting to observe the change of steam content at the main turbine outlet, according to measured data from Table 3 .
At the lowest propulsion propeller speed of 41.78 rpm, steam content at the main turbine outlet is high and amounts 98.83 %, Fig. 6 . Increase in main turbine load resulted with a decrease in steam content at the turbine outlet. At the main turbine outlet, steam content of 93.23 % was observed at propulsion propeller speed of 74.59 rpm, while at the highest load (83.00 rpm) steam content is the lowest and amounts 92.10 %.
The majority of LNG carrier operation during the whole exploitation period can be expected at the highest steam system load (and thus at the highest main turbine load). As presented in Fig. 6 , at the highest loads the amount of water droplets in the steam after turbine will be the highest. High amount of water droplets will lead to increased erosion on the turbine rotor blades, especially on the last stages of the LP turbine cylinder. Therefore, the rotor blades at the last few stages of LP turbine are covered with special protective linings made of hard materials (usually stellite) for wear protection in order to prolong their replacement period [49, 50] . Presented change leads to a conclusion that exergy flow streams can vary considerably, even for a small difference in propulsion propeller speed. Likewise, exergy flow streams are directly proportional to analyzed turbine load, they increases at each stream point during the increase in turbine load.
Exergy analysis of the main propulsion steam Vedran Mrzljak, Igor Poljak, turbine from marine propulsion plant Jasna Prpić-Oršić Exergy destruction and exergy efficiency (as well as exergy flow streams) of any steam plant component depend on the ambient pressure and temperature. Real change in the ambient pressure is small and the influence of the ambient pressure change on exergy efficiency or exergy destruction of any steam plant component can be neglected [51] . The ambient temperature change, in practically expected ranges, can have a significant influence on some steam plant components exergy destruction and exergy efficiency.
Some researchers as Ahmadi and Toghraie [28] , Ameri et al. [38] , Aljundi [52] and Kopac and Hilalci [53] investigate the influence of the ambient temperature on several steam plant components from land-based steam power plants. In each analysis one of the observed components was high power steam turbine and it was investigated the ambient temperature influence on high power steam turbine exergy efficiency and exergy power losses (exergy destruction). All researchers concluded that the ambient temperature change has low impact on high power steam turbines exergy destruction and exergy efficiency. The ambient temperature increase causes an increase in steam turbine exergy destruction and a decrease in steam turbine exergy efficiency. Usually, an increase in the ambient temperature of 10 °C causes a decrease in high power steam turbine exergy efficiency for about 1 % or less.
It can be expected that the influence of the ambient temperature on exergy destruction and exergy efficiency of marine main propulsion steam turbine will also have low impact. Ambient temperature of marine propulsion steam plants usually has a greater influence on exergy destruction and exergy efficiency of plant components when compared to the landbased plants, depending greatly on the geographic area in which ship operates. Likewise, marine steam propulsion plants are more frequently affected by different ambient temperatures than land-based steam plants.
In this analysis, the ambient temperature was varied from 10 °C to 40 °C in the steps of 10 °C, while the ambient pressure remains constant as at the measurement state (1 bar). Selected ambient temperature range can be expected in the wider operating range of the analyzed LNG carrier.
Main propulsion turbine cumulative exergy destruction change during the ambient temperature variation in all three observed propulsion propeller speeds is presented in Fig. 8 . At propulsion propeller speed of 41.78 rpm, turbine cumulative exergy destruction is the lowest and amounts 1938 kW at the ambient temperature of 10 °C, while at the highest observed ambient temperature of 40 °C turbine cumulative exergy destruction is the highest and amounts 2143 kW. An increase in the ambient temperature for 10 °C causes an average increase in turbine cumulative exergy destruction of 68 kW at this propulsion propeller speed.
At 74.59 rpm, turbine cumulative exergy destruction increases from 4851 kW at the ambient temperature of 10 °C to 5363 kW at the ambient temperature of 40 °C. An increase in the ambient temperature for 10 °C causes an average increase in turbine cumulative exergy destruction of 171 kW at this propulsion propeller speed.
Finally, at the highest main propulsion turbine load (83.00 rpm), exergy destruction increases from 5627 kW at the ambient temperature of 10 °C to 6220 kW at the ambient temperature of 40 °C. An increase in the ambient temperature for 10 °C causes an average increase in turbine cumulative exergy destruction of 198 kW at this propulsion propeller speed.
For the analyzed marine propulsion steam turbine is also valid a conclusion that the average increase in cumulative exergy destruction during the ambient temperature increase is bigger and bigger as turbine load increases. Ambient temperature change does not have a significant impact on the analyzed turbine cumulative exergy destruction. Analyzed main propulsion turbine exergy efficiency change during the change in the ambient temperature is presented in Fig. 9 for each observed propulsion propeller speed. Marine turbine exergy efficiency decreases during the increase in the ambient temperature for each propulsion propeller speed, so the change is the same as for high power steam turbines from land-based steam power plants.
The highest main propulsion turbine exergy efficiency can be observed at the lowest ambient temperature of 10 °C at each turbine load. At the lowest observed ambient temperature of 10 °C analyzed turbine exergy efficiency amounts 67. 16 For the analyzed marine steam turbine is valid a conclusion that the average decrease in exergy efficiency during the ambient temperature increase is as lower as turbine load increases. The ambient temperature change does not have significant impact also on the marine propulsion turbine exergy efficiency. 
Conclusion
This paper presents an exergy analysis of main propulsion steam turbine from LNG carrier steam propulsion plant at three different turbine loads (low load -41.78 rpm, middle load -74.59 rpm and high load -83.00 rpm). Analyzed turbine cumulative exergy destruction and exergy efficiency are directly proportional. The lowest turbine cumulative exergy destruction and exergy efficiency amounts 2041 kW and 66.01 % at propulsion propeller speed of 41.78 rpm, while the highest cumulative exergy destruction and exergy efficiency amounts 5923 kW and 80.72 % at 83.00 rpm. The analyzed marine steam turbine has higher cumulative exergy destruction in regards to developed power and lower exergy efficiency when compared with high power steam turbines from land-based thermal power plants.
Turbine lost power is defined with steam mass flows subtracted from the turbine and represents the additional power which can be developed for propulsion propeller drive if necessary. Analyzed turbine lost power at the highest propulsion propeller speed of 83.00 rpm is the highest and amounts 3339 kW. Steam content at the main propulsion turbine outlet (main condenser inlet) decreases during the increase in propulsion propeller speed. Analyzed turbine exergy flow streams can vary considerably, even for a small difference in propulsion propeller speed. The ambient temperature change does not affect significantly exergy efficiency or destruction of main marine propulsion steam turbine -what is an identical conclusion as for high power steam turbines from land-based steam power plants.
This analysis presented that LNG carrier crew should avoid running at partial main turbine loads during a major period of time -main turbine exergy efficiency significantly decreases at partial loads. Steam subtractions opening and turbine lost power at high loads leads to a possibility of turbine optimization. During the significant ambient temperature increase (for example summer operation in the Persian Gulf), the main propulsion steam Vedran Mrzljak, Igor Poljak, Exergy analysis of the main propulsion steam Jasna Prpić-Oršić turbine from marine propulsion plant 74 turbine is not the component for which can be expected notable decrease in efficiency or increase in losses.
